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Perfect in style
as well as comfort.. II opsldllueilJev.iiiisTar Heel Welters Pulverize

Woeful Fighting Irish, 9--0
mo

FLOPS',Carolina's unbeaten , netters the remaining singles encounter Tar Heels Iand the other doubles teams per AlcAluroared to their fifth win of the
season, and their third in as many
days here yesterday as they Stop Dukepolish off Notre Dame's Fight
ing Irish, S-- 0. r

formed in similar fashion.
The summary:
Singles: Thompson (C), defeat-

ed Smith, 6-- 4, 3-- 6, 7-- 5; Bradford
(C), defeated Vanoncini, 6--1, 6--1;

Foster . (C), defeated Richards,
6--2, 6-- 2; Green (C), defeated Rich,
6-- 1, 6-- 1; Bortner (C), defeated
Metz, 6--1, 6 2; Dell (C), defeated

In the number one singles
match, Carolina's Don Thompson In 9-- 5 Windemonstrated a powerful fore

Ivalee Hill's threerun homer in
Guilfoile, 6-- 6--2. the sixth inning and a fine pitch
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, - i '.

hand game in edging Irish ace
Harry Smith, 6--4, 3-- 6, 7-- 5.

, In the other extended match,
the top doubles affair, Tar Heels
Tom Bradford and John Foster
squeaked by Smith and Chuck
Vanoncini, 3-- 6, 6-- 2, 7-- 5.

ing performance by righthanderDoubles: Bradford and Foster
(C), defeated Smith and Vanon Billy Jo Johnson gave Carolina
cini, 3-- 6, 6-- 2, 7-- 5; Dell and Bort a 9-- 5 victory over Duke at Coombs
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ner (C), defeated Rich and Metz, Park in Durham yesterday. The

Was Jo Start
In BluerWhite
Tilt Saturday

Junior Halfback Larry McMul-le- n,

who had been 'designated as
a starter, for tomorrow's annual
BluerWhite vintrasquad football
game, broke an ankle in Wednes-
day's practice session and will
miss the colorful tilt. .

. McMullen was still confined to
the Infirmary last night, but may
get out in time to see 'Buddy
Sasser or Danny Droze fill his
starting position. All are on the
Blue team roster.

The battle, slated for 2 p.m.
tomorrow in Kenan Stadium, ends

6--3, 6-- 1; Hudgins and Bank (C), game was called at the end of
eight innings because of darkness.

Bradford, Foster, Pete Green,
Bob Bortner, and Pete Dell all
marched to. victory with ease in

defeated Richards and Van Dyke,
6-- 3. 6-- 3.

The score was tied, 5-- 5, when
Hill unloaded his four-bagg- er in
the sixth to put Carolina ahead,
8-- 5. The Tar Heels tallied again
in the seventh on a sacrifice fly

1 'Vby Don Lewis, scoring Carson larry Mcmullen
. . . ivill not playOldham from third.

Johnson was great in the clutch
as he fanned fifteen men to set Frosh Stoprriiikle, A.V

BUDDY SASSER
. . . may start at half

tackle Dick White, guard Leonard
Rhyne, halfback Steve Kupchick
and fullback Wally Vale. All ex-

cept
t

Vale are still having injury

a new classic strike-ou- t record.

These carefree sbn-on- s are hn. i

The stocky righthander was tag-
ged for eight hits and walked
five as he went the distance in

ORMA By 22--4

the spring practice season for the
Tar Heels and gives UNC fans
their first close look at the 1956
Tar Heels in action.

Except for McMullen and six
boys, five of whom are still hob-
bled by injuries sustained last

round-the-cloc- k occasions. Tni , .. rroIer a!-- J

wilt. l)M)le.
iiiiil!jffliliK le 8pecia,Ii,idesigned by Florsheim just or .u .ltroubles from the fall. Vale waschalking up the Tar" Heels first

win of the season.
By ED ROWLAND !J

North Carolina's freshman; base
snugly all over without filinni i ,. ' lbJkinjured earlier in spring prac

tice. JlflMlnir CI"

a pair soon. ' cllPCarolina took a 1-- 0 lead in the ball team put 14 hits and ninefirst inning when catcher Jerry
fall, the Tar Heel squad will be
intact for Satusday's battle. The
squad has been divided into two

In Genuine Cordovan: Black, Black Calf, and M.,errors together to shellack Oak
Ridge Military Academy here

Bryson drove in Don Lewis from
22-r- n an squads with eleven addi

Golfers Play Michigan
Coach . Chuck Erickson's once- -

yesterday, 22-- 4. The 30-minu- te

game was called after

second with a single to deep cen-
ter: The Tar Heels added another
run in the second when Oldham

tional players alternating teams.
The scrap in sponsored by thei beaten golfer will be looking for rf r ? v Aseven innings. on account of darksingled, went to second on an North Carolina Monogram Club win number three of the currentness.

error, and advanced to third on A . large crowd is expected for 3campaign here this afternoon
a wild pitch. Johnson then singled when they entertain the Wolvethe game, as fans are anxious to

have a look at Tatum's firstto put Carolina out front, 2-- rines from the University of Michi
North Carolina product after his gan in a match beginning at 1:30

The Tar Babies had their, big-
gest spree in the seventh, when
they, s.nt 11 men to the plate nd
pushed across eight runs. This
cam,e on top of a six run sixth
inning.

The Blue Devils knotted the success at Maryland. on Finley Course.count with two runs in the third The Blue Squad is headed by The probable lineup will be ' J. Paul Sliecdy. Was Always Sri ! ribut the Tar Heels came up with
two more tallies in the fourth

Jimmy Sykes, Joe Corrcll, Genefast backs in quarterback Dave
Reed, halfback Ed Sutton and Hildroot trcam-Ui- ! Cave Mm (enfitLookabill and Aubrey Rothrockand one in the fifth to lead 5-- 2.

'fullback Don Lear. , in the first four spots.Johnson weakened slightly in the The . White's probable backfieldfifth as Duke picked up three starters will be sophomore Curtisruns.
Hathaway at quarter, Emil De

. The stage was set for Hill's Cantis and Dick Darling at halves
and Giles Gaca at full.tremendous blast and the game

Ben Harding, a tail lefthnder,
went all the way on the mound
for Carolina, while Gary Boden-heime- r

did the same for Oak
Ridge. Harding weakened in the
fourth frame and let three runs
come accross to spoil his shut-
out. Oak Ridge added another in
the' seventh.

Line , score:
R II E

Oak Ridge '.:.:000 300 1 4 8 9

amazing softl one-piec-e collar on Up front the. Blue has Larry
Muschamp and Paul Pulley at
ends, Phil Blazer and Dick Smith

Mad Specials At Our
Lady Milton Shop

Bermudas all in Ivy model with
back strap ;

VAN HEUSEN Ceiituiy SKiits at tackles, 'Jim Jones and Jack

was : never again in doubt as
Johnson bore down" and struck
out five in - the last, three innings.

j i j'fbe victory' sends Carolina into
ther cpn'solatipn,;' cn'mpionship

(

against Lciyola , thi? af'rnqon at
3:30 'rn"Coombs-tark-

. lJt

won t wrinkle ever! i 7 ; Lineberger at guards and StewartJ Jo
Pell at center.

I

UNC Frosh ... 412 016 822 14 1 Jamaica length khakis in black
The starting White forward

wall will probably consist of Vin- -
:

-.'J-

1L-J..J$3.98or- - tance OJen and Bill Ellington at

Sornc have slept in it No wrinkles, collar on Van wonlOther have worn it to football scrim, wrinkle . . ever ! Anu'Tbt
map. No wrmkles. Many have worn to know it never neeaCnpyS?

straight days. No wrinkles, or neck-scratchi-ng sttrchUIasS
As for you, dream up your own torture to twice as long as ordinaryShirts
treat it, the amazing, one-pie- ce soft cost a penny more. Only

up for the meet include Walt
Rose, Bill Sonner, Tony Schif f--

I ' i mm - . . --' ends, John Bilich and Leo Russavrvrepp tmers AAU. Striped cotton poplin in black,age at tackles, Hap Setzer and,, Tar Heei-swimmin-
c' ace "Charlie :

Howard Williams at guard and
, , j . ' i , 'Vrnnn. ...ill' ?'.'. I"vyi ,ni,,ut?. iu iew naven, George Stavnitski at center.uun., mis weexena along with Buddy Payne, sophomore startseveral other Carolina " swimmers

man; Kit Mercer, Jeff Zwicker
and Brent Nash.

In, the. NCAA national event,
held also at the New Haven lo-

cale, Krepp placed second in the
100--. and 200-yar- d backstrokes and
third in the 200-yar- d individual
medley.

er at right end last fall, will missto--. take part , in the National

light blue, or red -- $3.98

Baby cords in light blue or
tan I '

. $3.98

Galey and Lord poplin in black
watchor red-gree- n tartatt $5.95

AAU championships. the game due to the aggravation
of a knee injury received lastOther UNC men whp have gone

If got Shdy's soot the way everyone kidded him about his msisy

Even his girl horned in: "Sheedy, you shaggy stinker, you lack cori

you're pasture prime." Well j. Paul felt pretty sheepish abou: z,:

he tried Wildroot Cream-Oi- l. Now he has confidence in j

nanny situation because he knows his hair looks healthy
and handsome, the way Nature intended . . . neat butt tj
not greasy. Wildroot Cream-Oi- l contains the heart of
T i: .i i . - - . . . , y

fall. Also sitting out the contest
will be end Charlie Robinson,

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

VAN HEUSEN
DEALER IN CHAPEL HILL

SAVINGS ON GAS-R- EG. 27.9-H- .T. 29.9 "uuuu " very Dest part ot JNature s nnest hair and
scalp conditioner. Try it yourself. Butter get a bottle or
tube of Wildroot Cream-Oi- l today. With Wild root on

jour hair, the girls will goat to any lengths for a date
with you.

BEER (National Brands)
to"--"-

CHEAPER THAN ANY PLACE IN C.H.
Complete Line of Groceries of131 So. Harris HillRd., Witliamst ille, S. Y.

Raleigh Road
4 Miles' From C.H.

VICKER'S BROS. Clotljuifj Cupboatb Wildroot Cream-O- il

gives you confidence' I II I 1 1 s 1pinmiL I 149 TFiiAHKLtH StD tii

r
i
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DAILY CROSS

i J.u.st

Received
Our New Supply Of

Walking
Shorts

Cotton Twills:
Tan, Black, & Oliva

Tirtan Plaids:
Qaley & Lord Fabrics

Cotton Cords:
Blue, Tan &. Cray

Dacron-Cotto- n Poplins:
Char., & Char. Brown

. $4.95 to $9.95

Also: ;

Krtat-H- i' Hose:

Solids & Argyles
9$1.00 to $4.95

o
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Destroy the

of
Father of
Hector and
Paris
Iascrib
Scop

i
11
12 U v

WORD
28. Roman

money
28. Spoken
30. Ori-

ental i

nurse
32. Pro-Jec- t-

ingr
ends
of .

33. Absent
, 34. Coin

(Turk.)
35. Ebony

(poet.) '

38. Cereal
grains

4. Pig: pen
5. Pronoun
S. Question

closely .

7. Rodent
8. Inside
9. Matured

10. Pure and
simple

14. Small hor?e
16. Indication
19. A chest

sound
20. Deputy
21. Wanderer
22. Temple
24. Capital

of Yemen.
Arabia

25. City rVa.)

13. Trust -
14. One who

makes at
15

earthen pets
An Arabic
consonant
Weep Brad m M I16 y s Frozen 1

Veterdy' Answer

40. Question
41. Dip sudden-

ly into
watr

42. Man s
nickname

4 4 Therefore

don Durharn Roaconvulsively
17. Poem
18 Instructor

"1STEVBK- 3- SIfBHIERD

22
23

27
2!
75

Unkempt
Mountain
m The&saly
Girl's name
Eg-shape- d

British .

protecto- - :

rate
(Arabia)
Spherej

CLASSIFIEDS
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JAZZ AT TURN"AGES SATURDAY
V, VIfIf rii

I 1

Jlfj

--ivernoon, z.ou, Turnage's Cabin
in Durham. Jazz by Dick Gables
"All Stars." Beer served.

FOR SALeTrCA 45 VICTROLA
"with built n speaker. Excellent
condition, practically new. Bar--

if J
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t jeep Myatt 89033

of act;on
31.Pmajt

buffalo
Phil. I.)

3"t. Ssmian
3d. Churn
37. Negative
3'J. River

(Ohio)
41. Facts
41. Ascended
41. Wooden

shoe N

45. Pulls
48. Unrolls

DOWN
1. Crooked
2. Respired
3. Trouble

'wsw' rrtr' 1 I

.7 -
TOO MANY MEN HAVE LIFE

insurance instead of a life in-
surance program. Thompson &
--s.t41y, Aei. yyi. Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co,

iFOR SALE: TAPE RECORDER,
Brush Sound Mi

4- - Electric portable. See Bill Cyr
v,rdxiam Memorial Student I u y ,a - j-i- ii O l J , .fi ll O V i


